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EDITORIAL.

N', lan W ho wvishes tu bce cuusJïldrd
.uocrael sesile xilI dogmnatise as lu

%whaî wil1, or ýi1l l ol, happemi alter the
%var, T le loss of luc hias been grîevously
gre-at. .\in immensýiie numrber of men bave

lb,.n woiundr. To judge front casual
Cofl\(r.satiOfl, thiere la, amnongst the troops.
ssmewhat of a -tdistaste> for the " old life."

Evroewill admit that the old larder of
thingsý has changed and that we will on
tise cessation of hioatilitius relurn lu find
a1 neU busIiness stitie lilird with great pos-

The~~~ ary e i~ste body, but pays
iLtt ttenitionr to theC mmid. As a relii

w Idourls", ai 1er four YearlS Of WaÎr,

ini ani intellectual mli. Sorne of us have

forgotten how to thlnk for ourselves. The
tcinduiiy in thse Aýrmiy is lu do whal one is
tld, evenl if the reason, for so dolng, Is

not apparent. Tlhe mmid of thse average

soldier, like aniy disused organism, haî

becomie dormant throiugh disuse.

Mt this limne when lte dark clouds of
war scem tu hae passing away and the
dawn Of peaca is visible on the horizon,
tho"se who wouid look to thse future wlth

any desire to fli an important place shouid
bestir themnselves, Set, as we are, la thse
mlidst of so umany educational advantages,

b behoves us to shake thse cobwebs from
brain and indulge ia greater mental

~vties. The liest periodicals and books
are procurable aI a minimum of cost. Thse
Miest libraries in) the worl are at our dis.
posai, and we have access lu lectures by
the forernost scholars and omrar of our
timie. Our environnment abounds with op-
portunities. WilI we avait ourselves of
liti? Every titai should tisink it over.

CHEVRONS..

ev wisli tu, uiiitid '"'r new rentiers that
L>ac I.iai bor', un sill inc obtîned, il
(hoy shluuild wisli tU Lkep Gltir Copies for
bidî.,g. I.ifty wili ll e ht tst volume
-il the Wuî lasts long enlough!

x x x
Muc tovshsl stale tisat should

.unîî c-vlîuü li.i, already been caricatured
il) tii, Builetni-wish to secure the
origial drawiiîg, hie will dispose of same
ut îs. (ld. each, and baud thse proceeds lu
ur P'. of WV. Tlobacco Fond.

x x x
lte. Boshiier -aýur laite Secrelary-has

lsiidly cuuisentedl to audit ur accounts for
ous îrce a runrth.

x x
Alsould likze to hear froin those Sec-
Mli',wo, -u fart, haive hardly ever con.-

rz tuld the BLi»i yet.

x x x
lthe event of any readers isavissg No.

5 issue ,f thse Butsitn on land, and not
requi1, g sorte any longer, we &hall be
91-1 tu recelve copies.

x x x
Our monthly balance-sheet appears 'on

.. ohrpage. We regret that owingr to
the s-uspensIon of the paper for several

w ck-d tu a number of cuir regular
rarsleavîng os, the sales dropped down

a bit, but ehope-as new readers come
alonlg-thaî they will soon pick up agaîn.

x X' x
Neyt month we intend sending our first

donation to the P. of W. Tobacco Fond.

x x ><
The next lime we organize a River Trip

we shahl go by ourselves.

x x
R. 2A3.2. 1a iosing lwo old meaibers in

-.S : Traylenr and Pte. NeUlson. W
isIei luick wherever they go, at the

saine lime remindlng theai tRial they cati
have tise Builletiti iiet on to thn.


